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is oie of tic bestadvertisements hoen-

pathy possibly could get under any cir-

cumstances. Thic sum above mentioned

is not a large oie, and could easily be

raised amîong us, even in 81.00 subscript.

ions not to mention ian occasional *5.00

and $10.00 donation for thisspecial work.

Once the interior of tie liospital lias been

thioroughuly reiuo ated, it will be at least-

5 years before aietler such process vill

be iecessary and if you gIve l5.00 to-

wards tis object it will not seem) very

mueli wien spread over a like iumber

of years. If' you cannuuot afford tlis,

spread it over -one year, and get, your

friends to lelp with the balance.

Remember, this vork must be dont

now, ere the busy wiiter season sets in,

arid-we are going to do it : wit I your lielp

and vitlout debt worrying perplexities,

or, if no ot.her way offers, ve will have to

bear the harrying process of seeking relief

frome anothei season of necessarily incurr-

ed obligations. We trust thîat our frioends

will respond promptly, and freely, to

this appeal for so necessary an object, an

appeal out of the ordinary kind, urgent,
yet not ounerous. and one whicli should

toucli tie purse of every one wlin takes

prrie Ii our institution, and hlis te best

interest of the liospital at hueart. Once

more, wye say, give, and yoi will sue thie

-value for your mnoney.

The Cliristian Scientist and Faith
Curist, viewed fromî the comnercial stand-
point, are getting to. he recognized as

persons vhto do not take nverage care of

tleir lives. For insurance purposes thîey
are being classed along with habitual
drinkers and those wlio follow liazardous

occupations. Thus, oune of thie greatest
and most 5onservative insuranceucompa-
nies in tie world, thxe Mutual Life, of

Noew York, refuses to iss.ue policies upon

the lives of Christian Scientists.

It is a fact iot geierally known thai

girls or boys froi families where there
are no otlier clildren are alinost alway

below the average iii hiealth and vitality

IIiN'US.
Granatumi is said to be tie reniedy for

persistent vertigo.

Chininunm ars. they say, will cure more
cases of plain diarrho>a than any other
remnedy.

Echinacea for gangrene is a valiable
pointer.

Never forget RaL.imhia in pruritus ani.

Il the eruptive stage Tartar emetic is
the best renedy mnternally to prevent
pitting îiismll-pox.

Don't forget Ferrumîx pie. 3 x iii very
warty cases; it has cleared miany disgust-
ingly warty hands.

It is said thîat Sanguinaria nit. will stop
a tickliug cougi oftener thian any other

Temiledy.

Try Castanea vesca 0 iii intractable
whooping cougli.

Good old hlomoeopatlhic Calendula is
the best all-round antiseptic, and the best
healer of all bleeding wounds or cuts.

Antimoniunm sulph. aur lx " golden
sulpfhur, according to Mossa, is ahost a
specilic for the coughs wlien the patient
is " sore all over'-winter coughs. 2x
would probably be better.

Causticuil 2x dilution is a good dress-
ng for deep burns or scalds that refuse

to hai.

" If n ) misclief be done by the

physician or nurse, smnall-pox is the
lightest and safest of aIl diseases." So it
vas said by Sydenliam, the "'Father of

Englishx Medicine."

Pat asserts that tie mani doesn't live
who is able to take "one pill three times
a day."-Homoeop. Recorder.

An anonymous donorhasgiveii -500,000
to tie Nortli London iHospital for Con-
suiptives.

'The first patent mnedicine, it is said,
ever put up for sale in Ainerica vas a
prouosed cure for tuberculosis. It was
called " Tuscarora Rice," and was coi-
pounded and sold by a Mrs. Masters,
who erected a large establislment for its
manufacture in Na.w Jersey, about 1711.


